
Omer Sarikaya 
 

         Writer/Director  
 

BORN  

Mar 1, 1969 (age 49) 
 
Netherlands Resident 
 

Omer Sarikaya is a Dutch citizenship he living in holland in 30 year 
 
and he is a film writer, Director and Producer .  
 
Omer Sarikaya, he was determined to written a "Famine" to bringing the past back to life to the big screen, and inform the world 
of this magnificent tale in a very special way.  
 
 
Omer Sarikaya, was also  writing and Directing  one important  subject   its Called "Silent Angel" Based on True story. About 
Violence against women and girls. which is  global problem and against human rights. that was  a Social Responsibility Project  
film Project.. 
 
Omer Sarikaya, was surprising world to  writing and Directing  one the most  important  subject   its Called "Islamo-Phobia " ( 
TOLERANCE ) The film its about Peace,Love,and Tolerance   also  this is a   Peace,Charity and Solidarity Film (Based non-
profit organization)  and the profits from this film will go to charity  under unicef umbrella! To the  humanitarian aid  
 
 
‘’ISLAMO-PHOBIA’’ Islamophobia, literally means fear of Islam and hatred against Muslims, an irrational hostile understanding 
due to discrimination and prejudice 
 
 
''PHOBIA''The fear in Europe,is hostility, prejudice, discrimination,hate, crime or racism,against Islamophobia,Antisemitism,Anti-
Christian sentiment, Anti-Russian sentiment,Anti-African sentiments also to the other foreigners and religions... The phobia in 
World societies emanates in part from a  fear of rising. 
 
Does every Christian hate? No 
Is every muslim a terrorist? No 
Is Islam a Violent Religion? No (violence is forbidden) 
 
This  film it will show that, not every muslim is  terrorist and also not every christian and european are haters and Islam the  
Religion is NOT Based On Terrorism ! as violence is absolutely forbidden) The film will show Peace, Love, Unity, Respect, 
Compassionate, and  the Most Merciful are the basis for all the major religions including Islam.  
 
 
we believe this film will reach out to people all over the World in positive way… And this film will show that 'Not all Muslims are 
terrorists, 'Not all Christianity and Jews are hated.. 
 
We have  actors and actress from  38 countrys  .who are joining  in this peacefull mission 
 
All these actors and actresses are joining us  as  volunteers from the heart of because this is based non profit organisation 
 
We believe this film will help to support a great opportunity for the world peace!  
 

(Omer Sarikaya Last movie  was  a ‘’Silent Angel’’  the film was about   the  Violence against Women) 
 



 
 
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm4470253/?ref_=tt_ov_dr 
 
 

Filmography Filter  
 

                              Islamophobia > Writer&Director, 

 Silent Angel > Writer/ Director,&Producer 

                     Para Para Para>Writer/ Director,&Producer 

 Ask'a zaman görüsürüz> Writer/ Director,&Producer 

                              True Friendship> Writer&Director, 

 Bodrum da Yarim Yamalak >(TV Series) Writer&Director 

 Bizim Batman> –  Writer& Director, 

 Deniz Kum Gunes ve Ask > Writer& Director, 

 Edict of Expulsion 1492 > Writer/ Director,&Producer 

 Famine > Writer& Director, 

 Treaty of Lausanne > Writer/ Director,&Producer 

 Mesopotamia > Writer/ Director,&Producer 
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